
Dear "'orol, 	 2/25/80 

I've had to toll Je=ry that I don tint to hem" from him b cause all that comes 
from his is vane than silly and a coSDlete waste of time I coot have. gy todays o 
letter is response to his newest, which is all old and wrong, is enclosed« 

hark has Jimmy be/loving that I pimp for the FBI and CIA, Jimmy likes the idea 
and is off with more foolishosos that keep him from asking himself about gark, and 
ferry believe it. 

I can spend my time more usefully that to listening to that and all the other 
nonsets..5o• 

Enclosed i3 my latest pimping for the CIA and F. I'd just as leave you didnr,t 
give tho other copies because that will only lead to more diversions, away from anything 
that might possibly be of help to "Jimmy. 

Another reporter is now wori-ing on something similar. If and when it ap.eare 
I'll sand it along. 

Jerry says that John skipped out on the way to the 	house. I'm 
sorry if he did beaause it will hurt him much and means more tine in jail. 

ope you and Albert and th© boys are well and hap y. • 

ancer,..ay, 



Dear jeroeo 	
/25/610 

Your 2/19 came today. I had just finished preparing for court tomorro
w against 

the FBI in a case now .1.1 its fifth ouor, oil eau making 
the co lee of whet I'll need 

for Jim, so I thiought that with that noise in my office 
I'd listen to what you had to 

day. Evan for you it was pretty sick and awfully stupid. 

If Jimoy broke wind you'd swear bed dreg led an atom boob. D
id it over occur to 

sniu that I want nothing out of Jimmy, expoct nothing, never 
got anything, and if it 

were any differelt, do you suppose I'd be telling him what h
e d000n't want to hear 

instead of what he likes aril wants to 

I told you I have no time for your sick boy stuff about hoA 
tough you are and how, 

you think, you could beat ug on mo, old and sick as I am, an
d get away with it. If this 

is all you have to say, don t bother ski= g any more b cause
 I won't listen to it and 

won't answer it. 
If I toought you were capable of having an idea of your own 

it would be an easy 

matter to let you sei what reality is. it is not what nark 
and Jirry made up. nrk, as 

you will know, is brave behind the back add at a distance, w
hore talk is cheap. There 

is no way you can get him on the came platform or TV show ei
th me again. kiels done it 

all he ever will. 	 1 

I told Jim .y the literal truth. I don t care if he believe it or not or i
f you do. 

Be sits down there and dreams up one orazifieso a ter another
, Mork wants to keep him 

hapoy so ho approves of eythino to koop him happy, and ther
e is one dinastor after 

another. I'd thought I'd invite you here when you have yo
ur vacation in Nay no you 

could see for youroulf, including how tough your Eark,is when
 he is Booed donee by 

somebedy who knows anothing at all, but because I don t care
 what any of you think I 

won t waste that time. If it over becomes imoortanecoll 

Mark ke reel bravo with dirty lies in htn books, where they 
can t be oorreeted, 

and to oaks himself look big and tough and all-wise. I never 
told 141P0000k that I lac 

worked for the FYI and I never did. You sey he oeyn thin in 
his newest poinon. I did 

work for OSS in World War II and the CIA wanted nothing to d
o with ne when it was set 

up. Or I ':lth them for that matter. There is a differenoc w
hen ther is a wnr ono  I've 

boon fighting them ever' since, as if you aver made read any
thing bu the oomio utrios 

you know. If hark were less interested in conning you both, 
which ie pretty easy, he'd 

have told you that with Jim as RI lawyer I took the FBI t
o the Suemome Court and after 

that was oil owe.  its file_ were opened. in and I did it,
 while r'ark wee making big 

speeches none of which hove anything but propaganda and fabr
ications in them. 

Thaoe is nothing about your entirely uninteresting peysonal 
life that is of any 

interest to ma/and I can4t imogino thrA anyone could find it
 if any intorest in writing. 

Apeowould want to read that kind of boring, imookterial stuf
f anouer 

I close by rominding you of. oeveral thing; 	bold
 you before, not bocouse I think 

you'll pay attention but booauee 1  hope it will stay in y
our mind atd at soon future 

time you may remember and profit from it. A baby learns from
 picking op hot irons. But 

you and Jimoy peke tier: same etstokes over and over again an
d then make something up to 

cover it. Laing good at any kind of job, like night watchman
, it a Piro and rospactable 

thing. But running off at the mouth, as you do, in a ridiculo
us woe' (you don't know 

enough to ;mow how ridiculous it is), is not go d. and is not
 respectable. 

I don t wont to make you feel bad or I'd hive you chapter en
d veroe on soma of 

the harm you've casuod your familikt with those stupidities.
 it is exactly as I told 

you and you should have seen in the files o0 you, the FIL di
dn't lay a harboring charge 

on you boosolee they sizod you up as a blabber. You aro and y
ou did and you aro too stupid to 

bo able to think back Anti figure out how. 
Like I've told you before, and I mean it, I have no time for

 your under-developed boy 

notions, your fohluih boasting and your stupid opinions. I w
on't respond to any more. 

There is little chases you'll wine up but you'd be well advi
sed to think about 

what I've told you 
Sincerely, 


